[Sociodemographic and occupational aspects of public assistance demand for problems related to alcohol].
Bibliographic quotations on alcohol related problems in Castilla y León, and some socieconomic data on income, annual revenues, sectorial brute outputs, vine culture surface, red and white wine production in Valladolid, regional enterprise export and evolution are reported on introduction. Characteristics and limitations of the utilized notifications system and number of alcoholic (N = 433) and psychiatric cases (N = 2788) by institutions during 1986-1987 period are summarized. Notification rates, ranking between 1,08 0/000 at risk, and risk populations by province are reported at results section. Differences between alcoholic and remainder psychiatric patients were evaluated with regard to sex, marriage status, education, labour activity and consultation age. Significant differences (p less than or equal to 0.01) of morbidity between alcoholic and remainder psychiatric patients were found at the following intervals of age: 15-24 (4.7% alcoholic vs. 13.7% psychiatric patients), 25-34 (21.6% alcoholic vs. 18.9% psychiatric patients), 35-44 (26.0% alcoholic vs. 16.7% psychiatric patients), 45-54 alcoholic vs. 15.9% psychiatric patients) and older than 65 (6.6% alcoholic vs. 15.2 psychiatric patients). Significant differences (p less than or equal to 0.001) are also observed between alcoholic and psychiatric patients at male (89.8% alcoholic vs. 43.9% psychiatric patients) and female (10.2% alcoholic vs. 56.1% psychiatric patients) categories. Significant differences (p less than or equal to 0.01) are found at window (2.6% alcoholic vs. 7.7% psychiatric patients) and separated couples rates (8.6% alcoholic vs. 2.5% psychiatric patients). With regard to education there are significant differences between first school (32.8% alcoholic vs. 26.28% psychiatric patients (p less than or equal to 0.01), high school (5.0% alcoholic vs. 9.53% psychiatric patients, p less than or equal to 0.05) and university studies (2.5% alcoholic vs. 5.52% psychiatric patients, p less than or equal to 0.05). There is a different professional profile in alcoholics. Manager, and liberal professional rates (7.09% alcoholic vs. 10.93% psychiatric patients) are significantly different (p less than or equal to 0.01) between white collar worker (11.98% alcoholic vs. 4.92% psychiatric patients), technician (16.87% alcoholic vs. 8.85% psychiatric patients) and blue collar worker rates (65.53% alcoholic vs. 26.97% psychiatric patients). Figures of retired are lesser (p less than or equal to 0.05) in alcoholic than in psychiatric patients (12.67%) and people %ho make home work are lesser (p less than or equal to 0.01) in the former (5.54%) than in the latter (35.37%).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)